
Decision No. ------
BEFORE T.m: RAILROAD COMr£CSSION OF T.EU:: STATZ O! CAI.!],OPJ."'IA 

) 
In the Matter ot the App11cation ot ) 
X.J. Nestor to sell and ~erican States ) 
Water service Company ot calitornia to ) 
buy that certain public utility water ) 
$yst~ installed in Tracts ~o. 6627 and ) 
7148 in the County ot :::.os Angeles, State } 
ot Cal1torn1a and tor sn order estab11sh- ) 
ing water rates in said Tracts. } 
--------------------------------) 

Application No. l7887. 

w.e. Kennedy, tor a~p11cants. 

'ZI TE:E: cowaSSION: 

OPIN'ION ... _---- ....... 

In the above entitled a~pl1cat1on T.J. Nestor, opereting 

a public utility weter system supplying water to the res1dents ot 

Tracts Nos. 6527 and 7148, Los Angeles County, asks tor authority 

to sell and transfer his pub11c uti11ty water system to the American 

Ste. tes Wa ter Service Company ot calltorn1e., e. corpora t1on, which 

joins 1n the application an~ requests author1ty to ,urchase an~ es-
tablish the s~e metered rate tor service rendered there1n as here-

totore estab11shed by the Commizsion applicable throughout adjacen~ 

te::-r1 to::.-y- knOw:l as Midway Park Tract No. 9897, 801zo supp11ed by 

said corporation. 

A public hearing in this matte~ was ~el~ betore EY~1ner 

satterwhite at Los Angeles O::l' ;rrm.:o.ary 29, 1932. 

~e evidence shows that this water sy=te~ was originally 
installed by T.~. Nestor ~o aid in the sale o! lots in Tracts 

Nos. 6627 and 7148, Los Angeles Co'C::l ty" a:ld was t::-ansterred to one 
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~uel Gerson who obtained a cert1~1eate o~ publie eonvenience 

and necessity to o~e=ate a public utility water works in an area 

i:lc1uding the above two trac ts as well as certain others in De-

cision ~o. 14530, dated March 5, 1925. Later the utility ~rop-

arty was acquired by T.J. ~esto= ~rouSh autho=1ty granted in De-
cision No. 21775, dated November 12, 1929. 

The present rate sche~ule, establ~shed ~n Decision 

~o. 14630, is as follows: 

Monthly Flat Rates: 

Fo= res1denoe~-~-~----~---~~----------------------~------$l.50 
For each garage w1 th' 'one au tomobi1e---------------------- .25 
For each additional automobi1e--------------------------- .l~ 
For each barn, including one horse or cow---------------- .15 
For each additional horse or cow------------------------- .1S 
For sprinkl1ng or irrigating lawns or gardens, per 

100 square teet o~ surface actually irr1gated-------- .05 
Monthly Meter Rates: 

800 cubic teet, or less---------------$1.50 
800 to 1,200 cubiC teet, per 100 cubiC teet---- .20 

All in excess ot 1,200 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---- .15 

Meters may be installed at the option or the utility 
or the consumer. It ~stalled at the option or the 
utili ty, the entire cost 0": same shall be bo:ne by 
the utility. I~ installed at the option or the con-
zumer, the consumer shall deposit with the utility 
the S'O:!l or $15.00, V/hich sum shall be returned to 
the consumer at the rete 0: 50 per cent 0: the water 
bill each month until the entire amount deposited 
shall have been rett:.rned. 

000 

The schedule ot rates which applicant American Statec 

Weter Service Co~pany or cali~ornia, a corporat10n, desires to put 
into ettect is as tollows: 
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, 

RATES 

Uon thly Yj.:n1mu:m Cb.a::-,o;es: 

For 5/S-1nch ~ter--------~-~------~~~-----~--~~~-~------$ 1.50 
For 3/~1Meh meter---~-------------~------~~--~-~-~---~--. 1.75 
For l-1neh meter----~~---~----~----------~------~--~--- 2.00 For l~1neh meter-~--~--~----~~-~~--~--~----------~----- ~.OO ~ . 

For 2-1nch meter--~~~~---------------~--~-----~------~ 6.00 
For 3-1neh meter-~--~------~-------------------~~~-~ l2.00 
For 4-1neh meter~---~------~~------~---~------~----~~ l8.00 

Each or tae torego1ng ~onthly M1ntmum Charges~ 
Will ent1 tle the consumer to the ~uanti ty or 
water which that monthly min1mum charge ~ll 
IHlrchase at the tollowing "Monthly )Ieter Rates." 

Monthly Meter Rates: 

All classes ot service except tire hydrant rentals. 

° to 600 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----------$ 0.25 
600 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet----------- .20 

2,000 to 6,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 ¢ubic teet----------- .15 
6,000 to 10,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet----------- .12 
Al~ over lO,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------- .10 

000 

The evidence indicates that T.~. Nector is engaged in the 

real estate business and has been able to devote but very little 

time to the operation ot this water syste~. Accordingly, on ~anu

e..-y 1&, 1931, he entered !nto en agreement With the American States 

~ater Service Company ot calito=nia, a corporation, to sell the 

water Z7ste~ tor one thousand dollars ($1,000). ~e American States 

Water Service Co:pany ot cal1tornia, a corporation, o~s ~d operates 

a number ot public utility water systems throughout the State, one 

o~ which supplies the ~s1dents or the adjoining Y~dwa7 ?ark Tract 

No. 9897. ~e company ~roposes to consolidate the two water sys-

tems and operate them as one unit end, by so dOing, can greatly im-

prove the serviee through the additional taci11ties aftorded. 

Eeports ·and testtmony 1n connection With tho value ot this 

water system and costs ot operation thereot, together with other 

data, were submitted by R. V. Anderson, General SUperintend.ent, and 
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I..F. Ale,...a:l.de=, an engi.:leer represe:lting applicants, e.nd F.E. 
Van :S:oesen, one ot the COlmU1ssion Ys hydraul!c engineers. The 

tollowi:c.g 

.. .. .. .. 

evidence: 

: Anders.on : : .. .. and: : : ______________________________________ ~:~Al~exa~n=d~e~r~~:V~an~~H~o_e_s_e~n: 

Estimated Orig1nalCost' 
Estimated Reproduction Cost 
Estimated Reproduction Cost Depreciate~ 
EStimated Reasonable ua1ntenance and 

Opere.tion 
Estimated Depreciation 

(On Metered Rates 
~"'c.mber· or ConS'Ulllers ( 

(0::. Flat :Re. tes 
Revenue, approXimate 

000 

$14,438· 
6,838 

510 
561 

37 

&04 
255 

35 
$ 630 

The above tigures indicate that ~e revenue received :.rom 

this utility at present under tlat r.ate~ does not quite equal the 

operation expenses including depreciation. There are no record$ 

available on which to base an esttme.te ot the probable use under 

measured deliveries. However, compared With the experience or other 

utilities operating under s1=i1ar conditions, under tull metering 

the revenue will not be increased sut~iciently to equal 0= excec' 

the above tixed charges. Applicant eompa:y has stated that it does 
not at this ~e ees1re a rull rctu.-n upon its investment. 

In connection wi tll the =equest 0: applicant .American 

States water Service Company ot ca11to~1a to place in etteet on 

Tracts Nos. 6527 and 7148, Los bJlgeles County, the :oegularly estab-

lished meter rate 1n Midway Park Tract, the test~ony indicates 

that the present meter rate e$tab11she~ tor the Nestor plant has 

never been charged=or put into ertect and, while slightly lower 

than the rate now cherged by the American Statee Water Service CO~-



:pa~ ot: Cal1!om:!.a in the 1I!1dway Park terri tory, the dit:tere:c.ce 13 

so small that it appears to be reaso~able to substitute the rate 

ot: the purchasing company tor the ~e or unitor.mity and to pre-

vent unfair discrimination among consumers receiV1ng the ~e class 

ot service. In View of the tee t the. t tb.e test1:lony s u'bm1 tted in-

dicates that the request ot the purchaser to establish its regular 

schedule or rates t~o~ghout its system Will not create unreason-

able rate~ as to its consumer$ residing on the above named tracts 

and that the service will bo ~proved by tne added protect1on or 

additional water end better pressure trom Uldway Park water s,rstem, 
the authority asked tor will be granted. 

O'RDZR .... ~---
T.J. Nestor and American States T~ter Service Co~pany ot 

california, a co=poration, haVing ~de application to this Commis-
sion as entitled aoove, a public hearing having been held thereon, 

the matter having been duly submitted and the COam1ss10n be~g now 
tully advised in the premises, 

It i~ bereby tound as a tact that the rates end charge$ 

or T.J. Nestor tor water del1vered to the consumers on Traets 

Nos. 6627 and 7148, Los Angeles County, in so tar as they ditter 

trom the rates herein establishe~are unjust and unreasonable and 
that the =ates he=e1n established are just and rea=onable rate~ to 

be charged tor the service rendered, and 

Basing its Order upon the foregoing tindings ot ~aet and 

u~on the turther state:ents ot tact contai~ed in the Opinion which 

precedes this Order) 

IT IS HES.EBY OBDE?.ED that 'X.J. Nestor be a::td he is here-

by authorized to sell and transfer that certain public utility prop-
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erty used in supplying water to the res1dents o~ Tracts Nos. 6627 

and 7l48, Los Angeles county, ~ more particularly described in 

the application here1~ and the-exhibits attached ~ereto, to the 

~erican States Water Service Company of Calitorn~a, a co~oration, 

which sa1d company is hereby authorized to purchase e.nd acquire 

sa1d ,roperty, subject to the tollowing te=ms and conditions: 

1. The authority herein gr~ted shall apply 
only to such transfer a~ shall have been 
ro.ade on or betore the t irs t day ot June, 
1932, snd a certified <:o:py 0: t!:le t1naJ. 
1llstruo.ent ot cOllveya:lCe shall 'be tiled 
with this Commission by said T.1. Nestor 
wi thin thirty C 30) days trom the de te on 
which it 1s executed. 

2. With1: ten (10) ~ays trom the date on 
wbieh said T.J'. Nestor actually :el1nqu1shez 
control and possession ot ~e property here-
in author1zed to be transterred" he shall 
t1le With this COmmission a certified state-
:ent 1ndic~ting the date upon wh1ch such 
control ~d possession were reli~quished. 

3. The consideration tor the transfer herein 
authorized shall not be u=ge~ betore this 
Co~ssion or any othe~ public body as a 
tinding ot value tor rate-fix1ng or any 
pu~oze other than the transfer herein 
authorized. 

IT IS EE?~ FURTHER ORDE3ED thet American states Water 

Service CO:ll'a:c.y ot cal1t'ol"!l1a, a co~ora.tion, 'be and it 1$ hereby 

authorized and directed to tile with thiz Co~ss1on, within thirty 

(30) days trom. the date ot this Ore.er, the tollowing sehedul.e ot 

rate~ to be charged tor all service rendered consumers in Tracts 

Nos. 5527 and 7148, Los Angeles county, on and atter the first day 

ot the t'1rst month 1mm.edia tely succeeding the ta1d.ng or control and 

possossion ot tne pro~erties herein eu~orized to be transferred: 
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Monthly Ulnimum Charges: 
For 5j8-!nch ~eter----------------------________________ $ 1.50 
For 3/4~1nch me~er-~~----~-----~~--~---~-_~_~_~ ____ ~ ____ , 1.75 
For 1-1nch meter~--~---~----~-~--~~-~~~-_~ _______ ~~ __ ~ 2.00 
For 1~1~ch meter-~--~--~-----~~--~~~------~_~ __ ~ _____ ~ 4.00 
For '2~~eh meter-----~-~-~---~~----~---~----~-~~~ ___ ~ 6.00 
Fo~ ~1~ch aeter-~~~---~-~--~~-~----~--~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 12.00 
Fo= 4~!~oh meter-----~-----~~---~-----~--~~-~~~______ lS.OO 

Each o~ ~e rorego!ng ~onthly Vin~um Charges~ 
Will en ti tle the consumer to the quanti ty or 
water wh1ch that mon-:hly m1n1mu::. charge Will 
purchase at ~e following m~onthly Meter Rate$.~ 

Monthly Meter Rates: 

All classes 0: service except tire hydrant rentals. 

o to 600 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------$ 0.25 
600 to 2~000 cubic teet~ per 100 cubic teet---------- .20 

2~000 ~o 6,000 cubic teo~, per 100 cubic teet---------- .15 
6.000 to 10,000 eubic ~eet, per 100 cubic teet---------- .12 
All over lO~OOO cubic teet, per 100 cub~e teet---------- .10 

The schedule ot monthly rlat rate charges now 
1:l etteet on the caid tracts supplied by 
T.J'. Nestor shall :-ema.1:l. i!l tull torce end 
ettect tor all tlat service rendered until 
such t1me as 'meters are installed o:c. individ.u-
al se=vice ~1pe canneet10ns. 

000 

IT IS EEaEEY FURTHER ORDERED that ~erican States Water 
Service Com.pany ot Ce.lltornie~ a corpora t1on, be and 1 t 1::; hereby 
authorized to ~laee in etteet throughout the terr1to~ heretotore 

supplied by the syste: operated by T.1. Nestor, within thirty (30) 

days trom and atter the date or this Order, the rules and regula-
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tions now ettective throughout the territor? su~p11ed by it and 
laloWll as the 1fddwe.y Park Tract. 

For ~l other p~-,oses the ettective date ot this Order 
shall be twenty (20) days t'rom and e.t'ter the date hereo~. 

Dated at San Francisco, CalitorD1a, th1~ /'-/1,1;,,-
ot ~.//.?'A' ...... ,. -#'/L , 1932. 
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